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epatologists and hepatology heahh professionals from across the nation and around the world will gather

in Boston this November 2 - 6 to exchange the latest liver disease research, discuss treatment outcomes,

and network with colleagues at The Liver Meetinge - MSLD's 58th Annual Meeting.

Designed for physicians. surgeons, scientists, educators, nunes, physician assistants, and all other hepatology

health professionals, The Liver MeetrngD is the premier event in the science and practice of hepatology where the

cutting edge in the study and treatrnent of liver and biliary diseases is defined. With four and a half days of

courses and workshops; plenary, parallel and poster sessions; Stateof theArt lechrres; and scientific exhibits, The

Liver Meetingo has something ior you.

Dont miss this once-a-year educational and networking experience. Hotel and advance registration deadline

is october 5. Register tday!

Dear Colleagues,

We invite you to jo-n us in Boston this year for The Liver Meeting' 2OO7.

We're pleased to offer two new sessions this year. 2007 marks the S0th ann versary of the d scovery of interferons,

and AASLD will celebrate this ann versary with a specral symposrum providing a historical overv ew on the drscovery

of nterferons and a review of the ongo ng therapeut c appl catron of these biologlcal agents in vrral lrver drseases.

Another session, Advances for Pract t oneTs, w ll iocus on recent publrcatrons that lrnpact the practice of hepatolcgy,

with an emphasis on therapeutic studres. An expert panel will discuss declding when and whether to incorporate this

informat on nto your pract ce.

AASLD members may want to altend organizat onal meetings on Monday evenrng, November 5, for our recently

established Special lnterest Groups (SlGs). Tne scrence and practrce of hepatology have efloyed rap d growth over

the Iast decacle. ln recognition of ths gro\,,th, AASLD nas developed SlGsto promote collaboratron among profes-

sionals from a range of d sc plrnes who share common specialrzed rnterests. The development of these groups

(approxlmately 16) wll be phased rn over time. The Governing Board has elected to develop six n 2007.
Membersare nvtedtojornoneortwogroupsiitheymatchtheirfocusedrnterestwrihinhepatology.

AASLD ts grateful for close work ng relationships wth other organizations and s collaboratrng thls year with tne U.S.

N ational lnstltute of Allergy and lnfectious Diseases (N lAlD), lnternat ona I Liver Transplantation Soclety (ILTS), Amer can

Socie{ lor Gas'trointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE), and the North Amercan Socety for Pedialrlc Gastroenterology,

Hepatology and Nutrition (NASPGHAN) to present specialized progrannming.

Attendees elljoy the unique benefits of nef,tuorking and facetoface education that can only be realized by person

ally participating in The Liver Meet ng'". To enhance the experence, AASLD will cont nue to offer The Lrver Meeting'

Online. This tool debuted in 2005 and includes posted slides and audio flles from the plenary sessions, Stateofthe

Art lectures, ancl General Hepatology Update. The Llver Meetingc Onllne will be available at www.aasld.org after

the meet ng and w ll allow you to vrew presentatrons agarn from your favorte sessions or from those you missed.

Research and education rematn the highesi priorities of AASLD, and the discovery of new informat on and

ts translaton nto practtce are the essence of our mission to advance both the scence and practice of

hepatoloqy and livertransplantatton. The international composition of the speakers and audience at The

L ver Meetrng'" promotes muhinatronal cooperation and collaboratron n this endeavor.

Whether you're a researcher. academician, practicing clinician, or in training, we have arl outstanding

rangeofeducatonal andnetworktngopportunitiesplannedforyou nBoston.Welookforwardtoseeng
you at The L ver Meeting'r {his fall.

Gregory J. Gores, MD

President


